
Proceedings of the Executive Director, Kudumbashree and Mission Director,
National Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

@resenr S. Harikishor.e iAS;

Sub: NULN{ EST&P -'Iraining in Domestic Data Entq, Opcratot- Angamaly-(TCO No.
AP 095 /2017 18 - Release of hrst instalment of training fee to M,/s Rajagiti College of Social
Scienccs:-reg

No10962/P/201 6/KSHo(i) Date.1,1.05.201f

Read: 1) Procecdings No.3711,rPl2016ll{.SHO dared 19.05.2017 (wotk order)
2) NloU between liudumbashree and trI/s Rajagiti Coilege ofsocial Sciences made

on I 5.6.201-

3) Letter ftom NI/s Rajagrri College of Social Sciences for release.of fust instalment of
training fee tecommended and lonvatded by City Mission Manager,
Argamaly

4) 31 11 /P / 2A16 /KSHO/DId:25.08.2017(nare Rer.isiofl)

Order

Iludumbashree hes issued a work order vide referencc 1fr cited ro the SLill Training ptor.ider

(STP), X,I/s. Raiagld College ofSocial Scieoces for- conducting placement linked ski1l training
ir, Domestic Data Entry Operetor to 30 czodidates ftom r\ngamali Muoicipality. STp has

also efltered hto a X,IoU with Iludumbasl,ree Nlission for implementation of tlis skil1

trainiog ptogramme vide rclerence 2,,d citcd. The agency has enrolled 25 students agaiosr this

rvork order . As per the MoU, and,vide refered as 4, an amounr ol { 15669/- is Frxed as the

ttaining fce per candidate for chis course nirh a duration of 430 hours ({ 36.44/per hour).

Norv vide telcrerce 3d citcd, NI/s. Rajagiri College of Social Sciences has requested for
release of flrst instalment of taining fee, for the batch of 25 shldents enrolled as pet this

work ordet.

As per section 6.1 ofthe X,IoU, the skill training provider is eligible to get rhe first instalmenr

of ttaining fee (30% of the training cost less the amount of rcfuodable security deposit
collected ftorrr tle trainces) on complcting the training lor a period of fint'seven days and

submitting the batch lteeze report. T'he agc[cv in the batch fteeze report has intimated that
25 studenrs are continuing in one batch ofl the betch freeze date and thc City Mission
Manager (Skills end Lir.elihoods) of the concerned city has verificd attendance at rhe training
cettrc and certilied the same. Therefore the agcncy is eligible to get the Etst rnstrlmcntof
training fee for the batch of 25 srudents.



1
Fitst instaLment of training fee 636.44 x 430 Flour's x 25

candidates)*30%
{ 117518

2 Less refundable securitl, deposit collected from the candidates t 11750

-qub iotil { to5ratt

4 Less TDS 27o { 2115

5 Amount to be released to thc agcnc! t 103653

LT tl-rcsc circun-rstances dre amount payable to M/s Rajagiri College of Social Sciences is

calculated as follorvs:

LT this circumstances, sanction is heteby accorded to release arr anount of { 103653

(Rupees One Lakh Three Thousar,d Six hundred and Fifty drree only) to M/s Rajagiri

College of Social Scier,ces by way of RTGS ttansfet to the bank account of rhe agency as

detailed belorv.

TDS Amount { 2115
Pr\N AAdTR5977P
The expenses may bc met from the sub head 2.1 Skiii Development Traifling of NULM
budget. C1t] X,Iission Management Unit, should effect necessary enrry in the N{IS lor thc

amount sl, orvn as item numbet 3 in this telease.

sd/_
Exccutivc f)ircctor. Kudumbashrcc &

State Mission Dircctor, NULNI

To

1. Accounts secrion fot effecring payment

2. CEO ofM/s Rajagiti Collegi ofSociai Scrences'

Copy to

1. Accounts officet
2. Ciq Nlisstofl

3. Stock flle

CNfNlU, ,\ngamaly

Appror.cd for

6@,-
Accounts off

BcrT cfrciary Name Rajagirl Collegc ol Social Scierces

Bank account No. 2339101008582

Bank Canara Bank

Branch Palarimttonr

IFSC Code cNR1l0002il9
TDS amouot shall be temitted as pet the details given below


